BOOK BUZZ
March 2014
Pawtographing!
Michael Kaltenmark
and the Butler Bulldog, Trip, will be
joining us on Saturday, April 12 from
10- noon to sign
Good Boy Blue written by Michael
and illustrated by Jingo M de la Rosa.
E-readers and E-books
Through the American Booksellers Association, we are now able to offer e-readers and
the capacity to download e-books through
Kobo which has access to over 2 million
titles. You do not have to have a Kobo device
to download e-books. You can download the
Kobo app to read books on your iPhone, iPad,
Android, Mac, PC or smartphone. If you go
through the Kobo link on our website we will
get credit for any e-books purchased.

World Book Night
Apply at www.worldbooknight.org to be
one of the givers during World Book Night
on April 23, 2014. Each year, 30- 35
books are chosen by an independent
panel of librarians and booksellers. Members of the public apply to personally
hand out 20 copies of a particular title in
their community.
Be sure to like us on Facebook and follow us
on Twitter (@3sistersbooks) and Instagram to
hear about our sales and the weekly specials
in The Bookmark. Visit our website at
www.threesistersbooks.com and sign up to
receive the newsletter by email.

Daytime Book Group
The daytime book group meets on the last
Friday of the month at noon It’s a great opportunity for those who are free during the
lunch hour. The selection for March is Let’s
Pretend This Never Happened by Jenny Lawson.

Teen Book Group
The Teen Book Group sponsored by the
Shelby County Library meets at The Bookmark. The next meeting will be Friday,
March 7 at 4 p.m. to discuss Shadow and
Bone by Leigh Bardugo. Copies of the books
are available at the Shelby County Library.

Robert Kelly
Author and illustrator of
a new book
11 fish friends
Reading his book at 10:30 a.m.
Followed by book signing
Saturday, March 15
Mr. Kelly is new to our community,
so we encourage you to bring
your children, buy a book and
show your support

Booksignings
Eric Linne signing Reversal
March 29 from 11 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
“He Said, She Said Tour”
with Wendelin Van Draanen and Mark
Huntley Parsons as part of their tour
across the country visiting Independent
booksellers (like us!)
Friday night, May 2
6:30 to 8 p.m.
This is also the May First Friday in partnership with aba Creations, The Gallery
and Scotland Yarn
Many have been waiting for the paperback editions of these books, and
it won’t be long now.
Mockingjay by Suzanne Collins
will be released March 25.
The Fault in Our Stars by John
Green will be released concurrent
with the movie release on April 8.
Kids Story Time
Story Time is held every Thursday at 11
a.m. Story Time is most suitable for children ages 3 - 5.

Yankee Candle Sale
Our clearance sale on Yankee candles
continues - all in stock candles and diffusers are now 30% off.

Issue 117

Still Life with Breadcrumbs by Anna
Quindlen is a moving and funny story
of unexpected love as the central character, Rebecca Winter, rebuilds her life
(Random House, $26).
On Such a Full Sea by Chang-Rae Lee
carries us to a new version of the
United States where there are three
sharply segregated classes of people.
Much of the story is set in B-Mor
(formerly Baltimore) but the story
takes Fan, the central character into the
far reaches of the counties (Riverhead
Books, $27.96)
Uncommon Marriage by Tony and
Lauren Dungy who share their advice
after thirty years of marriage about
what makes marriages work (Tyndale,
$24.99).
A Tale for the Time Being by Ruth
Ozeki is a novel in which Ruth walking on the beach sees a Hello Kitty
lunchbox washed ashore and finds that
it contains a diary written by a Japanese girl (Penguin paperback, $16).
Catch Rider by Jennifer H. Lyne is the
story of Sidney, a poor 15-year-old girl
from a troubled family who knows
horses. She is hired for a part-time job
at a fancy barn and is determined to
become a catch rider (Clarion Books,
$16.99)
Founding Mothers by Cokie Roberts is
a children’s picture book edition of
Roberts’ book for adults
(Harper,$17.99).
The Year of Billy Miller by Kevin
Kenkes is the story of Billy who is
worried about second grade and surprising things happen (Harper, $16.99)

Bookstore Info
7 Public Square, Shelbyville, IN
Bookstore Hours:
Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Thursday -10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Saturday -10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Phone: 317-392-2270
E-mail: 3sisters@threesistersbooks.com
Website: www.ThreeSistersBooks.com
The Bookmark: Coffee & Company
opens at 7:30 a.m. weekdays and 8:00
a.m. on Saturday and closes the same
times as the bookstore. Check us out for
breakfast, lunch or an afternoon treat. Our
espresso machine is working again so
stop in for a latte or coffee freeze.

Book Discussion Group
The book discussion group will meet at 7
p.m. on Thursday, March 13 to discuss
Dear Life, a collection of short stories by
Alice Munro. Books are available at the
bookstore with a 10% discount.

POETRY NIGHT
Mark your calendar for our spring poetry
night on Wednesday, April 23 at 7:00 p.m.
at The Strand Theatre.

The Sisters’
Pick
Call it fate. Call it
synchronicity. Call it an
act of God. Call it . . .
The Good Luck of Right
Now. For thirty-eight
years, Bartholomew
Neil has lived with his
mother. When she gets
sick and dies, he has no
idea how to be on his
own. His redheaded grief counselor, Wendy,
says he needs to find his flock and leave the
nest. But how does a man whose whole life has
been grounded in his mom, Saturday mass, and
the library learn how to fly?
Bartholomew thinks he’s found a clue when
he discovers a “Free Tibet” letter from Richard
Gere hidden in his mother’s underwear drawer.
In her final days, mom called him Richard—
there must be a cosmic connection. Believing
that the actor is meant to help him, Bartholomew awkwardly starts his new life, writing
Richard Gere a series of highly intimate letters.
Jung and the Dalai Lama, philosophy and faith,
alien abduction and cat telepathy, the Catholic
Church and the mystery of women are all explored in his soul-baring epistles. But mostly
the letters reveal one man’s heartbreakingly
earnest attempt to assemble a family of his
own. (Harper Collins, $25.99)
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